
OFFICIALWAR
PAK-! S. Fob. 135.-(10:35 p. m.)

The ofllclu! < mum un K .'tu n issued by
thc war office tonight follows:
"Ratber lively artillery actions

have taken piuce iu Relgium an i
Champagne. In th« Argonne between
Fontaine Madame and the fortifica¬
tion* of Marlo Therese, the activity
ot the enemy bas been manifested
only br he explosion of mines ami
tho throwing of bombs, to which we
have replied. 'Pie Infantry made UO
sorties from the trenches.

"In Lorraine WO have repelled a

German attack near Arracourt.
"In thc Vosges our light Infuntry

captured hill No. »57 about 300 metres
northwest of the Sudemme farm, in
the region of Hartmann-YVeilerkopf.
"This brilliant feftt was accomplish«

ed I na violent snowstorm, our troops
suffered only minor losses."

BERLIN, Feb. 12.-(by wireless to
Sayvllle. N. V.) The following State¬
ment was issued today at army head¬
quarters:

"in the wo3tem war theatre only
artillery duel» took place. The ene¬
my expended au enormous amount of
ammunition against Gentian positions
in Champagne, without gaining any
success worth mentioning. Near
Bouuln the onemy attempted an in¬
fantry attack, but was repulsed with
thc loss of 120 prisoner--.
"The number of prisoners in the

Argonne was reported yesterday to
ha\fu been Increased by one ollleer and
119 men. Northwest of Verdun sev¬
eral of the enemy's trenches were
taken. A French counter attack,
made under n Geneva flag, was re¬
pulsed with coiulderable loss for the
enemy. The fortrer,. of Verun wus
shelled by German aviators with uhout
100 bombs. At Sudcikopf. In the Vos-
ges, tho French succeeded In occUyy'-
ing a small outpost trench In front
of thc German position*. *"

"Eastern theatre: The emporor ar¬
rived on the battlefields on the Fast
Prussian frontier. Our operations
thero forced the Russians rapidly to
give up their poaltions earn ot the
.M azur lan Lake?. At some places the
fighting ls continuing. So far abott'
20,000 prisoners have been made. More
thnn 20 guns and 30 machine guns
have been taken. Tho amount of war
material taken can not yet be esti¬
mated.
"In Poland, on the right bank of

the Vistula, .the Germans continued
tho offensive reported yesterday. They
took Slerpec. and made some hundreds
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STATEMENTS
of prisoner*.
"On thc left hunk of thu Vistula

(her« I« nu chango."
Tho (!« neva flag referred to above

ls thc emblem of Hie Hod Cross,
adopted ni ih<- International conven¬
tion at Geneva.

PAUIS, Pcb. 1 (2:ol p. m.i-An
official statement givun ont ut the war
Office today announced tho complete
faillir-, of tin* German offensive in
Poland. The statement folhiws:
"Tho fnifure of recent attacks by

the Germans in Poiuml appears tn
lie complete. Th«' losses of lin* Ger¬
mans ar-' unprecedented, lt is re¬
ported thal they exceed 40,H<Jl) dead.

'.«"oiil und the frequent uso of denso
formations aro among the causes
Riven for th«' losses of the Germans.
An eyewitness of the battle declares
that machine guns mowed down «he
ranks of the enemy Ilk«' a steel blade
"When thc combat ended the Rus¬

dens saw hills of dead before them.
Al night, nuder the glare of neureli-
lights, the undulating mass of wound¬
ed made efforts to extricate them-
BOlveu. Thou towards - o'clock in the
morning, they moved no more."

VIENNA, vin London, Keb. 12.--
(10:47 p. m.» -The official communi¬
cation was Issued tonight:
"Thc situation in Russian Poland

and west rn Calida is unchanged.
"Tho butti«- continues in the Car¬

pathians where, despite the bitter re¬
sistance of the enemy and the Rus¬
sian reinforcements coming from ull
dlrectons wo have progressed slowly.
"Tho operations in Huknwinu havo

been successful. Our columns ore ad¬
vancing Jn thc valley and the Seréth
river hu3 been reached."

A PERSONAL STATEMENT
There aro so-called "honey and

tar'" preparations that cost the dealer
half us much but sell at the samo

! price as tho original and genuin J

Foloy's Honey and Tar Compound. Ve
never offer these Imitations an«' sub-
Istltutes. We know you irlll buy
Foley's whenever you need a cough
oyrup If you once use it. People
come long distances for tho true
FOLEY'S-over thirty years the lead¬
ing remedy for coughs, colds, croup,
whooping Cough, bronchial and la-
grippe coughs.
Evans Pharmacy.
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Federal Reserve Board Issues Rc
Purchase of Band

¿Hy AsK-iâlwl Pre«-.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 -Another

«tcp in t|ic development of America'a
finance designed to bring i< moro 'n
accord with that of other nations, was
taken by the fed'1 ul reserve board to-
iluy whoa it issued régulations gx>v-
crnlng the ..discount or pu-?hase of
bankers 'acceptances;
Tho federal reserve act authorized

national hanks lo purchase accept-
anees based on tho importation OT ex¬
portation of gooda and tho board's
regulations indicate how banks may
avail themselves of the aid of tao feo-
oral reserve banks in securing tb« re¬
discount <d' such papers and lay down
tin; lines by which the reserve banks
themselves will be guided lu pur¬
chases of acceptances in the open
market.
Before the federal reserve act was

passed domestic dealings in accept¬
ances wore, confined to Staio hanks,
trust companies i»jid private banks.
Kow far Aux rican hanks now may
proceed in taking away from London
a sliure of this business, u consider¬
able purl <>r which is dono witb South
America, official3 here do nut now
pretend to know.
Although under today's regulations

the reserve nnnks aro not burred from
outright purchases of acceptances, tho
board indicates a present preference
for discount of such naper offered by
member or other banks
The hoard announces that accept¬

ances munt be "payable in tho United
state--.,- 'a step toward making the dol¬
lar ut least one of the mediums of In¬
ternational exchange-
Weeks have been spent by the board

lu preparing the resolution and many
.onferences have been held with the
advisory council. Home of te governors
of federal reserve banks and the fed¬
eral reservo agents.
"The acceptance is still in Its in¬

fancy in the field of American bank¬
in;;." the hoard says In a circular.
"Mow rapid its development will bo
can not he foretold; but the develop¬
ment Itself is certain. Opportunity is
given by the federal reserve act to
aBslBt Hie movement in this new di-
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can Finance
tgr.tntiono Governing Discount or
(<drs Acceptances.
rectlon." The circular adds, (hut pres
eal regulation* ai»? lu be regarded as
a first step to bc extended ns circum¬
stances warrant.
"The acceptance la the standard

form of paper In the world discount
market,'' it continues. "Hy reason of
Its being readily marketable lt IP
widely regarded as a roost desirable
paper in the secondary reserve of
bunks uud will help to provide an ef¬
fective substitute for the 'call loan.
Hs growth, however, will depend uponthe ability of the American market to
adjust its rate«, effectively to those
prevailing In other markets tor paperof this class.
"Federal reserve banks may from

time to time submit for the approval
of the board maximum and minimum
rate!) within which they desire to be
authorized to deal In acceptances;
within such limits, and subject tn
such modifications as may be Imposed
by the board, federal reserve banks
will be allowed to establish the rates
at which they will deal In accept¬
ance.*."
The board says preferential treat¬

ment should bc allowed on accept¬
ances bearing the indorsement of
member banks and will sanction such
ii preferential, but points out that fed¬
eral reserve bunks which desire to
purchase such paper not so Indorsed
may «lo so, though they should rectric»
operations to acceptances bearing
some otiier signature than that of the
drawer and acceptor, preferably that
of a bank or banker...
An acceptance, the regulations say,

must zear or bc accompanied by evi-
dence satisfactory to a TC3erve bank,
that it originated in an actual bona
tide sale or consignment involving im¬
portation or exportation of goods.

"In framing their policy with re¬
spect to acceptances," says the board,
"federal reservo banks will have to
consider not only local demands to be
expected from their own members, but
also requirements to be met In other
districts. Tho plan to be followed
must in each case adapt itself to tho
constantly varying needs of the coun¬
try."
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Latest Photograph of (

This Ls (he latest photograph of
Geueral von Falkenhayn, the .nan
on whom tho burden ot war rests
more in Gerniuny thun any other ex¬
cept the kai.ter himself. Ho succeed¬
ed General von Moltke aa chief of
staff some weeks ago, and during
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Markets Closed.
Atlanta. Ga.. Feb.,M 2.-Editor: ol

o New York,, stock und cottony o \
o Chicago grain' arid'Other markets "crt

¡'0 closed today, account) Lincoln o
o holiday. o

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS. o
o o
ooooooooooooooooooc

New Orleans Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb.. 12.-Cotton

was under bear pressure throughout
the session today and closed practi¬
cally at the lowest at a net loss of 10
to 13 point.«. Poor cables'-alaru d the
Belling on the opening and ;i) terav. nl:
short ogerings increased. The Ameri¬
can notes to foreign governments Iant!
England's treat to blockade the Ger¬
man coast caused much comment.

Later the market was steadied hy
the mill takings for tho week-342,-
000 bab-.-;, but their effect was quick¬
ly lost in tho lowering)of spots prices
at several southern centers, includ¬
ing New Orleans, which marked the
price down one-sixteenth.
Exports to foreign, countries were

68,489 bales, but they did not affect
prices. Exports for the week were
897,812 bales, one of the largest or
the season.

Cotton futures closing:
March 8.16; May 8.60; October 8.83;

December SÍ97.
Spot cotton easy; sales on the spot

1,100 bales; to arrive 1.200.

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, _Feb.* 12.-Cotton,

spot, easy; good middling fi.20; mid¬
dling 4.97; low middling 4.56. Snlos
6,000; speculation and export 2.000.
Receipts 30.773.
Futures quiet. ñíuy-June 4.84 1-2;

July-August 4.93; October-November
5.05; January-February 5.12.

, Weekly Cotton.
NEW YORK, Feb., 12.-Tho ner¬

vousness in cotton trade circles, late
last week T>ver tho immediate effect
on shipping of the naval war zone
extension, has been relieved to some
«»»5* hy the cv>ntlnuatlota of the
heavy movement, 1 Li trading has been
quiet and there has been nd material
change-In prices.

Steadiness in the southern spot
markets has encouraged buyers ptcontracts on comparatively moderate
declines. Many trader* think the
week's business bas reflected a re¬
duction ia the outstanding interest,
owing partly to ttncr-rtAlnty rewarding
the administration and intorprvsUon
bf certain technionl details in'tit©-edi¬
tha futures law which goes Into of¬
fset February IS.

.Up to the close ot, bunine?* last
night the New York cotton exchange
had not been supplied with .tho-sep¬
arate types of tinges and stains de¬
liverable upon tho new oontrnet.
Once the now^contract machinery

Is in working order, it is said that
southern shippers will familiarise
themselves with ita conditions,- and
that proper parities between New
.York. Liver,»ol and the s nuthern
i markets soon will bc determined.

berman Chief of Staff.

most ot that time ho us boen in thc
field. General Von Falkenhayn WSB
minister, of war in July when the
conflict broke out, and the kaiser
was so well plcused with his work
that he was promoted as soon as von
Moltkc whs displaced,_

Live Stocky
CHICAGO, Feb.. 12.-Hogs: Re^

cafpta 12,000; strong; bulk $6.70®0Í8fVr-light $6.75@6.90; mixed $6.C0©
SJQ; heavy-$6.45@O0; fough'$6.450
».55; pigs $5.50@6.80.

Cattle: Receipts 1,500; weak; na¬
tive steers $5.45@8.70; western steers
$*4.80@7.30; cows and heifers $3.15®
7.75; calves $7@10.25.
^hcep: Receipts 9,000; lambs high¬

er, sheep strong: sheep $6.2507;
yearlings $7.26**7.75; lambo $7ííü.Sü.

Five New Cities In Association. .-

CLEELAND. O.. Feb. la.-"the
National Amateur ¡Baseball Associa¬
tion today voted to take in five new

cities, Richmond. Va., Sacramento,
Calif., Pittsburgh, Detroit, ant} Akron,
O.

E. C. Pattersons-New York, wasi
elected president and Ernest Seaton.
Chicago, secretary and treasurer.

Has I'sed Chamberlain's Cough Re-
niedy for 20 Years.

"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy haa
been used in my household for the
past twenty years. I began giving it
to my children when they were small
As a quick relief for croup, whooping
cough, and -ordinary colds, lt has no
.equal. Being, free from opium and
other harmful ; drugs, I never felt
afraid to give it to thc children. I
have recommended it to a large num-
[ber of friends and neighbors, who
I have used it and .apeak highly of lt""I writes Mra. Mary'" Minke, Shortavlllc.
N. Y, Obtainable everywhere.
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Mr. Y. T. Bowman of Lowndcs-
llle wa» a busluess visitor here thia
ireek.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. "NfAiVter spent
Hhort while this week with rela-

ives. ». -vi J i-i vui - ( r,

Mrs. Ornee ileayt was «hopping in
Anderson Wcd.\ :sday.
Mr. Raymond Price» ,wbp. pae been

ti Dunellon, Florida, for the past two
iionthB, has returned home. (i

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. McAdams wera
isitors in Lowndesvilm thursday.
ur. H. it". Weil» o' Anderson, waa.

icro several days this week on jpro- j$
osslonal business.
Tlic ladies Aid and Missionary So-

?iety will hold their regular monthly
neettng on next Wednesday afternoon
it 3 o'clock with Mrs. W> lt. MuMinix.
ind Mrs. S. M> McAdams; at the nome
>f the latter.
Mrs. T. C. Jackson, and Miss Lois i

hickson were shopping Ju'. Anderson
ino day this week.
Mr. Holcombs Harper of GreggShoais was here a short' while this

week. . . ,; .'

Mid« Maggie Carlington of Ander¬
son, superintendent of rural schools,
was ni town this week and spent a
mort while Thursday morning with
he teachers of Iva high school. Miss
darlington's visits are àtways enjoy¬
ed by both teachers and pupils, and
is a source of great b'éhèflt .to them.
Mr. and Mrs. ;W. .JÍfcGeé and'

Mrs. H. S. Wakefield spent Thursday
In Anderson.
Miss Maggie McCowan. of Anderson

is a visitor here this Week.
Mr. und" Mrs. J. L':"'/Jackson of

Storevllre spent Thursday "with their
[laughter. Mrs. D. A. Buriiss.
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\ On Thursday afternoojji. the .Metho¬
dist Guild was most pleasantly enter¬
tained by Miss Clara îî^yîï, Baîîenger
at the home of her aunt,,fire. E. I»
Herndon. The memherà.were. a "sur¬
prised party," when on entering the
parlor» a profusion of red hearts
greeted them. The us'ùJQ'Jroutlne of"
work was dispensed wij^itatb several
clever contests were gjíyen^ Prises
werewon by Misses ' jtataR .piesse,Irene Strother and Ide'1PmmTord..:De- '"'

Melons refreshments wlth^neart shap-
'

ed cakes and sandwiches Vifere 'served
during the afternoon. - ir

Mrs. E. L. {erndon arwajH a clever
hostess sustained her Reputation in ._/»that line, when, on FWÍMáfternoon *"î'»Jt
.she entertained the Emery Circle.
Thia energetic little ejub'mecta only
once a mont li and the' meetings are al¬
way.-; pleasant ones.

Rev. C. M-JWlleox .ihaa.ivi-alnrned ... tttfaa,
from'. Columbia where, he attended .a
meeting of the trustee&¿ »X i. Chlcora
College.
Mm G. L. Wilson left; pa. Tuesday

for Florida where she will spend' sev¬
eral weeks.

Mrs. N. L. Fant is visiting relatives
in Anderson and Willlarn/tcm.Jrîr, a'ûd Mrs. John ïf. vcrñer haw
returned from Woodbury, Ga., where,
they »pent a month with their daugh¬
ter. Mrs. J. M. strother.?^..
Mr. John Law of Savanna is spend¬

ing some time tfilh his. .father, Rev.
J. G. Law in Midwn^garáMr. and Mrs. Headteacher of Re¬
treat were recent visitors' at the home
or Mr. W. L. VeTOery****?**^

Mr. and Mr's/Paut^WWWlclcs were '

called to Anderson on Thursday on . >j {
account of the death of Mrs. Hayes,

'

who ls a sister of Mr. Fredericks.

FEEL BLUE-^OR *IB
Sluggish, bowels anf^jj>rpid liver

usually go. together, antlit does not
take long for'constipation to produce
a bad condition-a feeling of languor
or laziness-the "blues?*- headaches,
palpitation or other malady. Indeed,wí'en In this condition the system In¬
vites niorc serious^ltfnïjss and la not
able to throw off (Mácase. FoleyCathartic Tablet^ atipa wholesome
laxative end cleSnafeg cathartic.
They act without inconvenience,griping or sickening.
Evans Pharmacy.
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